
IN NEED OF THOUSAND MEN

Wyoming Coal Mines Offering $4 a
Day for Laborers.

PEW WANT THAT KIND OF WORK

Lurce N n m br r of Men Are to
Be Idle, tint Are Nor FmcU

anted by Underground
Emplormcnt.

White there are a fairly large number
of Idle men about the city, there U a
growing suspicion that among them there
are eorne who are not anxious to work.

The Union Pacific Is seeking to employ
1,000 men to work In the company coal
mines at Hanna. Rock 8prlngs and Spring
Valley, but Is not meeting with crown-
ing success, notwithstanding that the
wages are around M per day, free trans-
portation and an er Job.

Since the labor difficulties In Colorado
there haa been an abnormally heavy de-

mand upon the Union Paclflo for Its coal.
The mines have been working all the
men who could bo secured In the toWn
and country In the vicinity of the mines
and now, with the demand for coal con-
stantly Increasing the operators are
forced to eeek men living farther away.
AU through Colorado, and In the terri-
tory where Colorado coal'haa been the
standard fuel for years, the supply Is
completely exhausted and dealers are
forced to look to the Union Pacific for
the winter supply. This demand from now
territory has forced tho Union Pacific to
materially Increase Its output and Indica-
tions are that as the increased demand
for coal continues, it will be necessary to
work the mines up to their capacity,
something that, h.s not been done In the
Past.

The Increase In the output of the mines
has resulted In a heavy drain upon the
company In order to handle out to cus-
tomers. Not only coal, but box and even
stock cars are being rusttee into the coal
fields to be sent out aa rapidly as tilled,
npme of the trains going out
schedule time.

Tom Schumacker
Is to Be Here Today

y Thomas M, Schumacker, newly elected
head of the Rock Island system, was In
Pes Molnea yesterday and advices are
that he will be In Omaha today, being ac-

companied by President Mudge. Just
what time during the day tho Rock Island
men will visit Uie city la unknown. They
are traveling on a special train and are
out for business, and not for pleasure.

Mr. Schumacker has telegraphed Gen-
eral Agent Utt of the Rock Island that It
will be impossible for him to meet any
committees or accept any Invitations to
luncheon. He states that he will be In
the city but a short time and does not
say at what hour ho will arrive, or leave.

IMPERSONATOR OF AN

OFFICER HEAVILY FINED

Lee Tmmball, 1613 Chicago street, was
arrested by Officers Psznowskl and Hol-de- n

Wednesday evening for Impersonat-
ing an officer. It seems that Trumball
has been In the habit of obtaining money
from women of the underworld by de-
claring that he would arrest them if they
did not "grease" his palm.

His activities Wednesday night, which
consisted of an attempt to secure $15

frdm an 'unfortunate, led to his arrest.
' n being brought to the station he re-
sisted., the. officers, .and was arraigned on
two charges, resisting an officer and Im-

personating fcne. On .each account he
was fined $25 and roatn. which he paid.

DIRECTORS FOR OMAHA

GRAIN EXCHANGE ELECTED

Directors for tho Omaha Gialn ex-

change were elected. Wednesday ut a
meeting of members. Tho new members
for the ensuing year will be W. H.
Ilynesy who succeeds himself; Ed P,

mlth, attorney for the exchange; J. B.
Swearingen, United Grain company

At a meeting of the directors, which
will ,be called shortly, officers of the or-

ganization are to be chosen.

TO CELEBRATE OPENING

. OF VIADUCT SUNDAY

dty commissioners have been Invited
by residents of the southwest section of
the city to attend a public "manifestat-
ion." Sunday, at which the completion of
the Bancroft viaduct will be celebrated.
The Invitation comes from the pastor of
the Immaculate Conception church, as
chairman, of- the committee of citizens.
The' commissioners accepted invitation.

ECZEMA ON SCALP

ITCHED A! BURNED

Would Fester and Come to Head.

Could Not Sleep. Hair Fell Out.
-- Cuticura Soap and Ointment

Cured in Two Weeks.

B. . D. No. 2, Seymour, Mo. "My
scalp broke out with fine pimples at the
start. Tbey Itched sad burned so much tht

I was compelled to scratch
them and they would fester
and come to a head and break
out again. Tho trouble was
attended by such burning and
Itching I could not sleep, also
when I sweat It burned the
same. My hair felt out grad-
ually and the scalp kept rough
and dry with Itching and

burning. After about two years the pimples
broke out between my shoulders. My cloth-
ing Irritated them. I was troubled with that
sczema five or six years.

"I tried everything that was recom-
mended without any benefit untU I used the
Outlcura Soap and Ointment according to
directions, and Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured mo sound and well In two meeks."
Signed) S. L. KUlian. Nov. 22. 1012.

IJor pimple and blackheads the following
Is a most effective and economical treatment:
Gently smear the affected parts with Cutlcura
Ointment, on the end of the flngor. but do not
rub. Wash oil the Cutlcura Ointment In Ave
minutes with Cutlcura Soap and hot water
and continue bathing for some minutes. This
treatment is best on rising and retiring. At
other times use Cutlcura Soap freely for the
toUet and bath, to assist in preventing Inflam-
mation, irritation and clogging of the pores.
Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car-d "Cutlcura. Dept. T, Boston."

WMtn who shave and shampoo with Cu-

tlcura Soap will find It best for skis and scalp.

Bitten by Dog Riding
Trolley; Given $3,500

ST. LOC1S, Mo., Nov. 13.- -A Jury 1"
the circuit court here today awarded
Albert J. Good 3,E00 damages against
the United Railways, the local traction
company, because he was bitten by a
dog while riding on a street car. The
dog was picked up on the street by a
policeman, who was permuted by the
street car conductor to board the car with
the animal. When Good boarded the
car, a little later tho dog bit him on
the leg. The city bacteriologist examined
the dog and notified Good that the an-
imal had rabies. The street car company
offered no defense.

HELD FOR ILLINOIS MURDER

John Weber Will Be Given Over to
the Authorities.

UNDER ARREST AT QRINNELL

Settlement Ontstile of Conrt Pre-
dicted by Illnffs Unrrr In the

Ills: Tax Salt Pending; In
Ilea Mnlnr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3. MOINES, la.. Nov. 11 (Special

Telegram.)-Jo- hn Weber, arrested two
weeks ago at Grinnell by railroad de-
tectives for breaking Into box cars. Is
being held at the police station charged
with the murder of Police Chief Strubel
of Clinton. III. The murder occurred there
three years ago, Strubel surprised Weber
In tho act of robbing an Icq car and
Weber shot him dead.

When brought hero the man gave a
false name, but afterwards said his
name was Weber, and as an attorney
from Illinois had been looking for a
man of that name his photograph was
sent to Clinton where It has been identi-
fied.

Predicts Tax Settlement.
Attorney George a Wright of Council

Bluffs Is quoted hero today as predicting
the settlement out of court of the suit
brought on behalf of Polk county to re-

cover several million dollars back taxes
from the Hock Island railroad. No steps
have been taken to bring the case to
trial In court.

Wright aa attorney in the case said he
oxpected to be able to convince the new
owners of the Rock Islam! that a com-
promise was best for them.

Strike Cnura Arc Submitted.
In th supremo court yesterday the

cases of four persons convicted of lt

in connection with the teamsters'
strike in Des Moines two years ago were
submitted. Attorneys for tho defendants
had sought continuances from time to
time and the court today ordered them
submitted on the ahdrt transcript The
men are M. B. Hampton, Orvllle Devln-ne- y,

William Gaston and B. K. Wllklns.
They were strikers who assaulted persons
who took their places on tho wagons.

The district court decided the case
brought by Des Moines bankers and oth-
ers to annual the sale of the Des Moines
Lifa Insurance company, holding the sale
was legal, thus confirming the deal as
made by Mrs. L. C, Bawson. Tire effort
was to compel her to yield part of her
profits to others.

Military Companies.
The adjutant general today ordered a

reliispectlon of military companies at Car-
roll. Charles City and Ames. This Is sup- -

companies up to the high standard of the
War department so that In case of thti
ordering out of the guard for service
all the companies could .be Immediately
placed at the disposal of the authorities
at Washington. The band at Des Molnc.
was also ordered rclnspectcd.
Aa lo IleitlxtrH lion of A uloniohlles.

Secretary of State Allen will register
automobiles at the half rate, provided
by law, where a car lias been brought
by h owner from another state inhere
Is was registered nnd Into Iowa after the
date for tho reduced registration In each
year; also a car which was put Into com
mission four seasons ago, even though
for a season or two It wa not registered
and not used. This Is In accord with
the decision of the attorney general.

Will Let the Conrt Decide ott.
The filing of a reply In the suit of

the Iowa League of Municipalities against
the state executive council brings before
the court the full responsibility for say-
ing now what shall be done as to In-

crease of real, estate assessments for
1914. The state made Its return and as
expected, the league raised an Issue as
to whether or not the council had really
complied with the law. The state return
Indicated the reason for not making the
assessment at full actual value, the
principal reason being that to do so
would have violated the plain mandate
of the law aa to equality of taxation.
But the situation another year will be
different, for the legislature has since
passed a strong law giving the council
authbrlty to' proceed (o compel the as-

sessors to make a proper assessment,
something never In the law until this
year. It Is expected by state officials
that this will result In an order of the
local district court to ' have the assess,
ors comply with the Jaw aa to all

of propcrty'at full value.

Drlar In Official Tlrpurts,
Lawyers are complaining that the print-

ing of the official Iowa reports of the
sunreme court decisions Is delayed un
reasonably. The contract Is In tho hands

m rM. i .Li. ... i. i. -Ol a urill 111 wiuanu, iitu una tnc
printing done in Cincinnati. The Dayton
flood last soring nut the nsner house
out of commission for a time and de
layed getting the paper. But It Is stated
now that there has been far too long
delay In getting out the reports on which
the copy was furnished nearly two years
ago. Copy has been forwarded by the
court reporter for five volumes of the
reports, which have not as yet come Into
the hands of the lawyers.

Suprrmc Conrt In Sraalou,
The town of Kelley, Story county, will

will get back some school taxes collected
In the independent school district in
which the town is located, but which
years ago was turned over by the county
treasurer by mistake to the school dis-

trict of Washington township. The
court today reversed a case com-

ing from Judge Lee's court and held for
the Kelley school district. The court
says It does not appar Just how the
treasurer came to make the mistake, but
anyway the Kelley district was not re-
sponsible and Is entitled to get the money
hack.

Supreme Court Derisions.
II. H. Nelson against Western Union

Telegraph company, appellant; Webster
county. Judije Albrook; affirmed, opinion
by Justice Wlthrow.

S. W, Bryan against Carl S. Petty, ap-

pellant; Wayne county, Judge Evans, re-

versed, opinion by the court.
School district of Kelley, appellant,

against school district of Washington;
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Special Shoe Event in Our Basement!
Women's Slippers,
10c All colors, ribbon trim
med, fittedr with
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low bust with flat braid trim-
ming long hips with 3
seta garters attached sizes
IS to 2G $1.00 corsets at..
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31 to 36 at
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Women's BllnPcrs HRc- -

Very comfortable slippers
vicealile

wo

of

fall

pay

the

100,

100,

VOILE and Scrim, in ivory I (In
and ecru, worth 20c yard, at, yard I

M men's of Lace I fin
fTTl up to 1H yards long, at, uu

98c

5oe,o$8 Winter Coats, $3.98
Sale Basement Cloak Department

Several ideas winter
Good styles, mado

heavy materials. Will
season next. Worth $8.00,

wZ&m Tailored Suits at $5
blues, blacks, mixture

certainly
Rogularly $12.50;

Women's $10 Winter Coats $5.00

anywhere
special

.O.r0 CFT InthelayUi0i O Basement

65c
CORSETS FOR HEAVY FIGURES

self-reduci- adjustable abdomen
garters attached

BASEMENT SPECIALS
UXTDEBWEAB

Drawers,

DBDEBWEAB Women's

weight,
HOSXZTRT-pWomtn- 's

wslght,

KANDKEKCXISrS Woman's
Ksrcsrlsad at..,.,..

Torchons, Embroid
edgings

ribbon

19c
39c

17
3y2c

:6c
Rtamino white,

CUItTAlNS Traveling
Curtains, each.,..

Schwabe II GreatNotable Sale of Silverware
Tlje genuine 3881 Rogers Silverware, every

piece guaranteed, will bo sold at? about 3o the
regular prices three beautiful patterns, grape,
carnation and graylook.

A Sale of Trimmed Hats at $5.00
A remarkable of scores or women's late laii una
early winter hats and velvet shapes, smartly
trimmed and made to sell at $8.60, 10, te
some up to 15, at . Vw

Story county. Judge I.ce; reversed, opin-

ion by Gaynor.
K. W. Adamson against Tfoah Harper,

appellant; Appanoose county, Judge Hun-

ter; affirmed on condition, opinion by
Dctmcr.

FORMER IOWA STAR TO HELP
ELEVEN iN CONDITION

.IOWA CITT. Ia , Nov. Tele,
Maurice A. Kent, a base ball and

foot ball star nt Iowa In 19W, 1906 and 1506,

has been elected basket ball and base ball
coach at Iowa for the coming year.

has been athletic dliector at Carle-to- n

college. Northfleld, Minn., for the
last three years. He has also played pro-

fessional base ball, having been with the
league club and he fin-Ish-

the last season with Toronto In

the International league. Kent will ar-

rive In Iowa City at once to up

bis duties and will help put the foot ball
team In shape for the Nebraska game.

Amra Serum Plnm Nearly ItPady,
AMISS, la., Nov,

a week the 130,000 hog cholera serum
plant, which the last legislature author.
Izcd to be built on the Ames campus,
will be In full operation "Mth a daily
capacity of 100,000 cubic centimeters of

Vaccina, The laboratory equipment was
moved from the veterinary buildings last
week. pens In tho plant will
l.(X hogs. The dally output will be

to vaccinate 1,700 animals. Orders
for serum a month and a halt
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Wo offer attractive values In our basomont shoo
Friday. Women's and children's shoos and women's

and men's slippers at prices that are certainly lowest of tho season.
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300 pairs of Women's fine Drtss Bhoss In

atsntand dnll leathsr all now styles aU

sins. Would bo splopdld yalno at W.50 pair.
Extra apodal In onr basomont, at, pair.
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Brooklyn National

take

handle
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and Goods
In

91 and $1.12A leather Hags Some
are leather lined; apodal GQd
Pearl nnd Cut Jet lint 1'lns New
small styles, worth 25c, aot of two

10t
Collar Huttons 4 on card 10c val-
ues, set for 5t
SSc ltrooches, Bar Pins, Cuff Links,
Beauty Pins, etc.: at,
Sautolr Chains Black and ribbon-g- old

filled slides, with lockot or en-
ameled pendant, at 50

Friday

worth

weight

Bleached Un- - Flannel styles Thousands various
bleached iiouW Un- -
grade. making mi I Ing sacques. I
sheets Flannels,

I ana

nienched Sheets, size 81x00, son in less, nnd
equal to tno regular 91 Rrado. Ask
fur Cohnssct quality Fritlny, Muslin
Dept., nt, cncli

Hliort lengths of nil kinds Cotton
Ginghams, calicoes, percale, etc.,
big bargain square Friday forenoon
only, at, yard

our
on

fortunate you Bat- -
$10

o.i.l ltnva'

UNIFORM SOUGHT

Named at Bate Ball
to Deviie

FIVE BY

of Threr-- T l.ras;nn I'mes
Moirmrnt for lu the

of Drafting
Players.

COLUMBUS. O.. Nor. a-l- lvf com-mittee- a

were announced by Sex-

ton of the National Association of Pro-
fessional Leagues at
setston. One committee was assigned thn
problem of a way whereby a uni-

form style ot can be
for of the five different classes
of affiliated with the organization
and Is headed by I.eavltt of tne

club of the Pacific
a communication to the convention

the commission made the sug-
gestion of uniformity.

The greatest now
base ball say, Is the possible Inser-
tion of a clause requiring a player to be
given notice of release ten days prior to
the time the release can be made effec-
tive. It is understood A

to under this plan, but
those In classes B, C and D do not favor

$3

i$5

$5

Es9K3H9fiissHC3

exceptionally
department

hundred
up-to-da- te

Jewelry Leather
Bargain Basement

cach....XO

at

Petticoats
All

at
Bassmsnt

Felt In
fur and

med

75c

Women's Trimmed Hats $1
Actually worth up to $5 each I

On the Basement
hundred new trimmed and tailored Hats made

of silk velvet and trimmed ostrich nsw
stick up ribbons, etc.. In black and
nil slaplo Actually worth 8, II and If.
sale on bargain In basement at a dollar.

turned

Sample Velvet Untrimmed Hats
Wo offer you the choice hundreds of untrlmmcd shapes,

good quality velvet, medium small now
demand. thorn SI. 00.

A REAL CHANCE TO SAVE nAVQi fYTllUQ
SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY DU I O 11A-- J 1
Wo offer tho best Inducements for you to outfit your boy at a

In our basement clothing Greater

Boys' $4.50 Blue Serge Suits at $075
Splendid In serge pants JP"

200 for In 8 to is years...

Boys' Norfolk Suits, worth $3.50 $095
and tans In plain fancy weaves

have lined pants worth and at..
Boys' Long Panto Suits, worth $8.50 A 9S
Btrlctly wool blue fabrlo Ages 14 to 17
y rtir tallorsd In the fall models, at

Boys' $3.50-$4.0- 0 Overcoats, at $r)95
and belt or halt belt

2 to 0 years

Odd Knickerbockers, ,noya'
Corduroy,
Tweeds, Chev'

Muslins-Flannels -- - Cotton Goods
REMARKABLE VALUES FRIDAY

Yard wide and Tho best for mak- - of of
Muslin, heavy Ing dresi- - Bleached and

for wear, etc..

and m

I 2ij 8o iQc XZ.Trmb

on

69c

,3c
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The Collection

Genuine Oil
All framed Beautiful subjects
Picture and Department
our

&
we

urdny Boys' .G0, J7.60, 8.G0 and Overcoats
Untfa In Dept. floor, old store.

Meet Plan.
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Trrs'ldent
Ilrforin
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today's

contract
players

leagues

Oakland
In

National

obstacle
men
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are work
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effects,
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, . .
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apparent,

sen nncy uuung innnei,
lOc

nurchase. offer

Base Ball

devising
prepared

that class

sutts

nnd He

will

the Idea ot to carry pay a
useless player for days.

Tierney of the. Three-- I league
urged h movement ror n reform In the
system of drafting He attacked
the practice of majir league clubs In
claiming a large number ot players and
then making of the drafts
and was given hearty It was
(voted that such procedure be
by National association clubs.

GRAND JURY

Nov. 13. -(-Special.
court has been In session since

Monday, with Judge John U. llaper on
bench, and a gland Jury. A large

number of have been called be-

fore the grand Jury, and tho
Is It has been tho mur-

der of Julian Bahutiad some fourteen
years ago and tho of Fuller
Bhellenberger and Joseph Kopf therewith.
No as yet have been

I'rliCUtful
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Flannel Ulousesi Boys' Shirts work
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pillow yard
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Aprons
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LINENS
in Basement

4,000 Mill Snds of Hack ToWsls
18 to 36-ln- lengths, with bor-
der on one end onft.j

1,000 Ksrosrlsad Damask KapklasHits 18x18, excellentquality and worth 1.2S a jMrP.
dozen, at, each..., ........ .1 u

Crochet Bed Bprsads.-Extr- a heavy
quality nnd specially adapted forhotels and rooming houses,
slzo 76x88, 11.25 values, 7(JQ

Remnants on Main Floor
Uosemary Damask, SH-ya- rd

lengths and absolutely perfect
ucob iiiiuii-iimsn- dam- -
im on ino market, (0

wiao, enure remnant
In. QQfl

, ssnlJiaaa Urf,,yyV

ADVANCE NOTICES GREAT SALES SATURDAY
II Edwin Purchase From N Y Wf,i..7. t-:- i.
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OVERCOATS & SUITS
taUtST6 C,6th!8 ar prodUcta of "rst-clas-a wholesale

$10.00 1 $13.50 I' $17,50
Great Sale Men's Sweater Coats

Overstock of the famous Bradley Knitting Co. highsrade Wool Sweater Coata and Vests will be sold Satur-day at about i actual value.

Keeley
"MEN DO NOT COUNTERFEIT NOR IMITATH
THAT WHICH IS UNKNOWN OR WORTH-
LESS." The Kcoley treatment lo stood
test of time having been used with unparalleled
success for tho paat 33 yoara In curing Alcohol.
Ism, Morphine and other drur-iisln-e

and Tobacco habits and Neurasthenia. Over-- a
quarter million cured men and women In tjta
United States are our testimonials. Remedies
nnd trpntmpnt nhnolntnlv fron .frnm anv Intur- -
lous or harmful effects. Mental and physical

vigor restored. Life becomes a happiness and a blessing. Wlll-pawe-

Intellectual activity, health, business capacity and confidence ot family,
friends and business associates recovered. For full information, consult
or write (In confidence) to r

THE ICEKLEV INSTITUTE, 25th and Cass Streets, Omaha, Neb. , .

CANADA LAND
WANTED Superintendent pf Agencies
covering several Central States. Only first class, experienced men need
apply. Preference given those understanding Canadian land. State salary
and experience; give references and send photograph In first letter. Don t
waste our time unless your record showB first class ability as organizer
and saltHinuii.

WM. PEARSON CO., Limited
WINNIPEG - - - MANITOBA
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